Method of cultivation -Kentucky bluegrass grown
for seed under irrigation is more attacked by ergot than under standard conditions (JOHNSTON et al. 1995) .
6. Type of post-harvest management -low cutting and burning of the grass sward after the seed harvest decrease the level of ergot infection in the next seeding year.
These factors can only partially explain the differences in ergot occurrence in various geographical zones, countries and growing areas. It is well known that within Claviceps purpurea there exist many specialised strains or populations with different properties and different host ranges (PAŽOUTOVÁ et al. 2000) , but it is not known how large an impact the different pathogenicity of these populations (strains) have on the severity of ergot incidence. There is no reliable information about the impact of isolates of C. purpurea that differ in place of origin on the intensity of creation of ergot bodies. The main aim of this study was, therefore, to investigate the influence of different ergot isolates on the intensity of infection of Poa pratensis. It could help to explain the different levels of ergot incidence in various geographical regions.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Four different isolates of C. purpurea were used for artificial inoculation in the greenhouse. Their characteristics are summarised in Table 1. The sclerotia (six to eight from each origin) were cultured on malt agar in a growth chamber (room temperature); the medium had been modified as follows: brewery malt, casein acid hydrolysate 1%, MgSO 4 .7H 2 O 0.1%, agar 3%. Developed mycelium with conidia were used to prepare the inoculum. Before inoculation the number of conidia was checked and standardised (25 million conidia in 1 ml).
Based on the field observations of a large assortment of Kentucky bluegrass cultivars (CAGAŠ & HORN 1994) , seven cultivars differing by degree of resistance to ergot in field conditions were chosen for the glasshouse trials.
Flowering plants of these cultivars (Haga, Krasa, Lovegreen, Moravanka, Rožnovská, Sheba, Slezanka) were inoculated in 1993 on May 27-31, in 1994 on May 26-June 1, in 1995 on June 2-9 in a greenhouse with a conidial suspension in water between 7 and 10 h at 2-day intervals. The plants used in the trials were transferred from the plant nursery of the Grassland Research Station at Zubří one month before the inoculation (age of plants: sown in April 1992). The inoculated plants were covered with paper bags after honeydew formation. There were four replicates per cultivar, each replicate consisting of 100 spikelets from which the ripe sclerotia were harvested and the number and weight of sclerotia were determined. Differences between the isolates (in number and weight of sclerotia) were analyzed by ANOVA and the significance expressed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The greenhouse trials with seven cultivars of Kentucky bluegrass with different degrees of susceptibility to ergot and four different ergot isolates carried out under standardised conditions in three years brought the following results (summarised in Table 2) : -the American isolate (USA II) caused the highest production of sclerotia (with one exception in 1994); that production differs significantly or highly significantly from the Czech isolate, highly significantly from the isolate D I and significantly from the isolate D II (weight) -no significance was found in number of sclerotia between the American isolate and isolate from Bavaria (D II) - Table 3 . The results of single years 1993-1995 were similar (Table 4) ; -two Central European isolates (CZ and D I) produced very low amounts of sclerotia;
-the isolate from Bavaria (D II) caused a relatively high production of sclerotia, and is one of the proofs of ergot differentiation within the European continent. Although the trials were carried out under standardised conditions in the greenhouse (the differences between the isolates could not be evaluated on the field because of the strong influence of natural conditions) and the level of pathogenicity (expressed by the number and weight of sclerotia) varied between the years, the ability of the USA isolate to cause a higher production of sclerotia was evident ( Table 2 ). The glasshouse trial brought new knowledge about the direct relationship between the degree of pathogenicity and the intensity of formation of ergot sclerotia. The degree of pathogenicity influences very strongly the degree of ergot incidence in grasses grown for seed. That factor was not mentioned in the previous investigations explaining the different incidence of ergot bodies in grasses in various countries. SITTON et al. (2001) investigated similarly the differences in pathogenicity between the USA ergot isolates and the Czech isolate from Zubří; the assortment of American and Czech Kentucky bluegrass cultivars showed a lower harvest of ergot sclerotia after inoculation with the Czech isolate than with USA isolates. The high resistance of cultivar Slezanka to isolates with high pathogenicity was confirmed there.
Based on these investigations it should be recommended to avoid growing Kentucky bluegrass in those areas where populations of the fungus with high pathogenicity occur. To other, non-chemical control possibilities belongs the growing of cultivars with a higher degree of resistance. 
